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Aliunde Bradley h *> ye l>*t
himself. T-ot him read the history o!

.! udas and hurry up.

. John J. IVitteraon of Junuiia count)

and senator of South Carolina " |
?ml swearing at Haves, because ho has

sealed the doom of carpetbagger- n

South Carolina by withdrawing the ud

oral soldiers. With carpet-bag Chambei-

Inin's surrender, carpel-lrap Vatterwu

sees ha'end, and his post-office addr,*-

will aoonbo "Mifflin, Juniata Co.. IV

Any dog that bites Patterson will die

front the contact.

The Lochiel Iron Works, Harrmburg.

have shut down foran indefinite

All the laborers have been paid ott ami

discharged.
Under 16 years of republican rule

better things were promised for the

laboring class.

The figures below show how extensive

the oil product of Pennsylvania is 'he

shipments ofcrude oil for March were

912,603 barrels, or a daily average >t -

4.19 barrels. The Allegheny Valley rui!

load carried 31,665 barrels, deliveries at

Pittsburg by pipe lines, 99,945 barrel-,

bv Green line, east, 150,451 barrels, by
P. T. A 11. R. R., to all points. 1S 1.204 har-

rels; by A. A G. W. R. R . east 78.013
barrels; same route, west. 3,1 1 i.irre-,

to Cleveland, 110,468 barrels, by l ake

Snore,east, 42,414 barrels; same read west

125,225barrels,and fron. Rrudiord i.r>:

Clean toall points. 90,016 barrel- Ike

shipments for the first three months ot

1-77 were 2,105,05s barrels, against 1,-

757,781 barrels in I >76, and I. <> . t ..t*

rels in 1>75. The shipments in Marc h,

this vear, exceeded th.seo f March, i--'.
319,082 barrels.

The supreme court of the United
States a few days ago reversed the divi-

sion of the circuit court for the Fas tern j
district ofPennsylvania in the case in-

v dving the distribution of money in

the hands of the centennial board of

finance, and ordered that sl, >OO,OOO be

paid to the treasurer of the United
States before any division to s: ckhol-
dere is made.

Thorneycroft A Co's. Wolverhampton
iron works at Birmingham, England, are
about to bo closed because the enforce-

ment of the eight hour system by the

miners has resulted in a continuous

1 ss. About 1,200 workmen will bo

thrown out of employment.

SOL'UI CAROL ISA FREE.
Sonth Carolina?one of the old thir-

teen ?is again free' Free from the car-
pet-bagger and stranger who ruled and

robbed her since the close of the late

war. Free from the ofTenshe federal

bayonet which pinned the w;ll of her
people to the dust and maintained the

despot's finger that held her in bondage

for the last decade under Giantism.

Bayonet elections are no more in South
Carolina ?Chamberlain the late bayo-
net pretender has at last stepped down
and out, and handed over what little of

the governorship he held to Wade
Hampton whom the people chose.
Chamberlain has packed bis dirty lineu
into his carpet sack and passed north,
and South Carolina is free of the plague
ofmisrule and usurpation by the north-

ern stranger. The following tells the
story of the end.

COXKESTOXDEXCK BETWEEN Hanrrox ASD
CHAMBERLAIX.

Columbia, S. C., April 10.?The follow-
ing correspondence has just transpired
between Governor Hampton and Mr.
Chamberlain;

STATE or SOCTH CAROLINA, EXECUTIVE
CHAMBER, COLUMBI A, S. C., April 10

Sin: Having learned that you now
purpose to turn over to me the Execu-
tive Chamber, with the records and pa-
pers belonging to the Executive office
now in your j*>ssession, 1 beg to inform
you that I will send a proper officer to

receive the same at any hour you may
indicate as most convenient to your-
self.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient
servant, WADE HAMPTON, Governor.

To Hon. D. H. Chamberlain.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, EXECUTIVE

CHAMBER, COLUMBIA, S.C., April 10.

SIR. Replying to your note of this
date, I have to say that my private sec-
retary will meet such officer as you may
designate at 12 meridian, to-morrow, at
the Executive Chamber, for the purpose
indicated in your note.

D. If.CHAMBERLAIN.
Governor S. C.

To Hon. Wade Hampton.
There is no excitement whatever; all

parties seem to take the result as the
proper one for the future welfare of the
State.

THE LOUISIASA CASE.

The Administration and its four-to-
one Commission, says the l'iUsbarg
Post, are excessively cautious in giving
the people definite information as to the
conclusion reached in New Orleans and
Washington. The general impression
seems to be that enough of Packard's
legislators will go over to the Nicbolls
House (only six are needed) to give it a
quorum of Returning Board members.
The Senate has already such a quorum.
On every theory suggested, this willcon-
stitute an undisputed legal legislature.
It wiil then re-canvass the vote for Gov-
ernor, and declare Nicbolls elected. If
necessary an act will be passed legaliz-
ing every thing that has been done by
the Legislature heretofore and by the
KicholUjudiciary. After this plan has
been worked out, Mr. Hayes a ill with-
draw his troops as he did in South Caro-
lina, and the Packard rump will fall to
pieces.

That isone theory;but there is another
that Packard wiil not acquiesce: that lie
has been counselled to violent resistance
by the Northern Radicals; and that he
will call out the negro militia, armed as
Kellogg says, with a can of petroleum
and a box of matches, and attempt to
raise the Tery old Harry in the negro
parishes.

ITHE WAR IS EUROPE.
The news from Europe makes it most

certain there will be a declaration of
war this week, either formally or by
hostile acts between Russia and Turkey.
Russia will probably take the initiative.
It is the general opinion that England
and Austria will be involved before
many months, and Germany may drift
into the conflict, unless the "inflexible
neutrality" of France, which lias been
officially compels caution.
It is an accepted fact that France isonly
awaiting her opportunity, and Germany
appreciates this.

Remember the poor-house election
next Saturday.

The new Supreme Judge to be elect-
ed this year, holds office twenty-one
years.

Senator I'eale has our thanks for a
copy ofSinull's Hand Book.

Indications are that there will be no
trouble among the democrats in the or-
ganization of the approaching extra ses-
sion ofcongress and that Randall will
be re-elected speaker. The field looks
stormy for the radicals, Hayes'policy
ha 3 caused deep mutterings among the
president stealers.

War between Russia and Turkey
6eeu3 to be almost inevitable just now,
in consequence of which there Las been
a rise in grain.

cm: AT All AROVXD.
Hayes has boon president romc six

weeks. The manner in which he be-

came the do facto president ami the

manner in which he is administciiui:
the office. so far as regards the South are

Reheat to hoth parties, tn the first

place Tilden was fairly elected hut a ret

turning tiOiinl and the * to . commission
cheated the democratic candidate out < f

hisollioe liy vunting in lla\t ami to-

fttsing to receive evidence ol fraud. Ihia

Mheat No. 1. and was aga.ml tin

democrat . Hayes' policy, thus far, o

directly the op|Hw>ite of what his pain

had pursued and opj ositc w hat th> ?'

lows who counted hiuj in had cahela-
led upon.- Instead of upholding the

C irpct-bag pretonden', t liatul erlainai d

l\ukaid, in South Carolina and I.oul-
? siana respectively, asVtrant had done \u25a0 r-

i fore, he takes the deim > ratic | dicy ca'.'s

. offthe soldier* and permit* the demo*

' eratie governor* to take the office* to

? which the people elected then) A"d

now the republican* declare be h *

cheated them. So he has.
? The democrats still hold that he *

' the piec.h-ncy , yet they *dH that \u25a0

southern i olioy as tint* forileve ope . s

right, and just what Mr. Tilden would

have laid down, only that he w ould have

been more prompt in carrying it out.

We do not know which is the worst

cheated l'h* democrat* were cheated
?in of the ymUinl o t have -

Taction of s. cing their priimi, !. * tarried

out ti|xMi one all-important *i;Iject.
The republicans way be the worst cheat-

ed, for they have the president and \ ct

have not g..< him, and what is worse

they are mortified to find him g>> direct

ly in opposition to their wishes In regard

to the south.

EHU'AIIoS IS CESTRE CO.

A> the -. Loots of our couim are it
closing it seemed to us that a compari-

-ion of statistics of Mine thirty years

ic > with the present w uld be iuteie.-t-
--ing to the readers of lite Reporter and

friends of Education.
According to census of isto the num-

ber ofchildren iu the county between 6

?ml 20 years, was, males :'>-0, teuiaLs
'.slo?total 7202. We have not ui hand

the jtatisticts showing the number at-

tending school in 1840, hence take e

statistics fr 1544, four years later, when

the number of male scholars reported
iv.us 2700. females 1955?total 4715.There
were IS school districts in the county

and Oo schools in operation, with an

average of 44 scholars to each cbool or
75 per cent of the total number of chil-

dren in the county between the ags of

6 and 20 attending school. 1 lie at cr.igi

cost of tuition per scholar as4oi cts per

[month. Average time schools open >

months, with >2 males and 10 female
teachers, with average salary for males
$20,20, females fib per mouth.

Amount of tax raised $>,737, state ap-

propriation f2,WI. Expended for sch ><>l
[ nouses f>.47.11.

The common school system up to

1-44 had been accepted by every d:-tr t

:n the county, excepting Haines ami
Gregg, which also adopted it soon after.

This question calleii up much bitter feel-

ing and many were fiercely opjm-ed to

the adoption of the system, and it was

voted down by some districts, until its

good effects in those which adopted and

gave it a trial wore offenough of the ill

founded prejudice to enable its friends
to have it carry in the rejecting dis-

tricts.
IN 1876.

The report for the school year ending

June 1,1676 contains the following sta-

tisticts, which, when compared with the
foregoing w ill show the progress made

since 1844.
Number of districts, 30.
Whole number of schools, 211.
Average number of mouths taugh', 5..V
Male teachers, 164.
Female teachers, s~>.
Average salary males per ro., J-W.<<?

" " females, 935.22
Number male scholars, 4.817

" females. 4,095
Cost per month. 96 cents

Total amount of tax levied for school
! and building purposes $57,968.63.
! State appropriation |8,149.54.

[ Expended for school houses, $10,714 62

USCLESAiI GETS A MLLIIOS ASh
A HALE.

The Supreme Court in the Centennial
Appropriation rasa has decided that the
$1,500,000 appropriated by Congress
shall be returned to the Govern urn nt L
fore anv dividends are paid tostockliol-
ders. the opinion was delivered bv
Chief Justice Waite. Ildeci>les that, in
the opinion of the Court, the net pro-
ceeds were profits, and that all legisla-
tion on the subject ofaid to the Centen-
nial enterprise |>oints to the fact that
Congress was only a lender. This deci-
sion rever-es that of the Court below,
and requires the repayment, by the
Board af Trustees, of the j1,500,000.

i Wednesday was "Arbor Day" in Ne-
braska. The Agricultural Society of the
state pays SSO to the person who plants
the most trees on that day; f.~> to who-
ever plants the most hard wood trees;
$lO to whoever plants the most cuttings

and ?2-> for the greatest nunil>er of trees
planted bv one man in the month of
April. Tbia system has been in opera*
tion several years, and has resulted in
in the creation of a large arc a ofenibryo
forest, greatly needed in that otaic,
where there is a large amount of prai-
rie.

The ouestion, "can a wife steal her
husband's property ?" has been decided
in the negative in England, in a recent
Crown case. The prisoner, who had
been a police constable, was charged
with receiving stolen money, knowing
it to be such. The prosecutor was an

inn keeper, and the theft was alleged to
have been committed bv his wife. There
was no question but that she had left
his house sec retly, and without his eon-
sent, carrying away with her about ?7'k>
of hi* money, bia gold watch, an 'l other
articles, which she transferred to the
prisoner. But his counsel contended
that there could be no felonious receiver
of stolen g Kids, without there first be-
ing a thief, and that the conviction was
wrong because a married woman could
not in law steal the'goods of her hus-
band. The Court so held, and quashed
the conviction, saying that although the
goods were taken bv the wife, they were
not stolen; that husband and wife were
one, and "it would be a violation of tin-
law of KnsUnd to hold that a wife
could steal her husband's goods." The
same law holds good in this country ami
proceeds upon the well-known Jigal
maxim that a man ami his wife are out

one person, and consequently it would
be impossible for a man to steal from
himself.

A letter from the Blink Hills reports
laborers' wages at from $4 to {S a day,
but flour fl2per hundred.

Prof. John A. Right, an intrepid bal-
loonist, well known in thiand surround-
ing counties, died lut week in Illinois
of throat consumption.

There is no longer any doubt express-
ed in Kurope of a war between Turkey

and Russia, tire former country believ-
ing the terms of protocol no severer
than those that will he 'ulßcll'd ujxm
her in the event of defeat.

Halifax, April 11.?A ninety-six feet
whale was driven ushorc by ice at
Schooner Pond, Cape Breton, and se-
cured.

When Senator Patterson learned that
t le President had ordered the troops to
be removed from tire South Carolina
State House he went right home and
crawled under the bed.

The Cambria Iron Company bus leas-
ed Matilda furnace in Mifflin county,
an 1 will shortly put the same in blast."

ll would no doubt bo liighlv amusing,
xr.il at tWo miiiic timo natonialiituj. to ?* <
i complete of till tbo oxprt in- and
"powerful" iiant' ' of the multitude el

short-lived medical preparation* placed
tlpon tbo market during tbo past f. xx

veal* an "mo*t wonderful discove
rtoa" and "Infallible cure*." 1 n

hocaigno vlneetO by iiiim rupul*>ti
speculator* and adt ciiti, era who rc* g-

niiing the value of ad veih-nig w. k h>
these moans to obtain public fav t and
popularity for tboii iloutdful and *\u25a0 < !
ton ontiroly worthies** and ovon d.u \u25a0.,:* rs
,<u* Preparation* \nil it l- t .?onn .tie

pleasure for in* to oxunineiid l*r Itnl!
t'ough Syrup it*one of the few * .*.ll \

'?

*ervuig medicine* otlcicdto tin nubln
Its adoption bv in.mi of*",ir int* ' < \u25a0'

Physician* i- duo on * t<* tin i<nl w

and inorit and by th-niatul* ot t. iiiln ?
it in regarded in* "tbo -itnndsiid hou**--

hold remedy."

,s\ KI IIV MKUK I'll VNt l

Reprieved at tbo \* i v b '? '?
Gallows.

Bmlm, A|*rtl? Marahal D.D
a reputable chiton o' Uoat-n, bat In at-

tention dtawri this morning to n put'nitn .!

statement from John P Phair, in whict
he asserted hi* inooooin oot any foil t >i*
Iv in llie innrdrr * l Mr> hr r/e. li*

t drt) Ami nostln liar* Mr*. 9
murdered; tine# Septrn.! \u25a0 r ItO. Phair

has been ii cntiv .! ho - >i" <o !> - -ce-

lenre of death ftn.ie February, IST\ (
Ptmir mi ti* have been execute.! to- o

Mr I>. wiling I'\u25a0 J Ifti>! I* \u25a0 ! |t, 01

11 i! !? iM'O, hut ? i >ir ?* to notice it t

Pbftir laid great tr-s on his inability to

get pro fefa x i-tl to provident-; it I.

on the ex Oiling of Jut e Is . I d ' a

rvlurn lr.ni that oily ft, -ton on the I
low ing mon ing be Vegan caretu .> to . n

sider the lory lie soon t. > ine n . to-

e<i with ll o belief ilimt ho 1 ad hin e!f i o

cupied ft tout with Phftir 'it the eti. n

fhm Providence, and a refi reim t> hi*
diarv h wed that tie t<n x had made the
pun rv at that time. A strong petal
against Phair was his alleged sue ? f '? me

of if: ? murdered .i.-nm cd, Is ! II
pawnbroker al the urj ttltie ishelt De
suspected man claimed t ' time ten in

BhtJ Ish.t.d A MibaUnttattaa \u25a0 f
claim would be in etTect to prove h tis n -

nocent Mr p.>w.,ittg bad been *en

fax rably liiipo>ii with l.nf w ir.n

ler.and reno inhered his features diet
ly. lie hurried to polic- headquarter*,
a d be.eg shown the doomed man ? |

ture, recognized hi*edd time tiequaintar. <
It was tlier nearly !J ,K A. a:..! P air

x to la hung in two lours more. A
most frantic xx th e\ : i rut, Mr lUm
ing rushed to a pewtnaper ? rtice to see

wi at could le d no to stay the eaieuti n.

A few minute, la'.er b*< was at a telegitp l
ettiee, and a message, indorsed by I' lor.el
rvl. r, of the t*lobe, xxa* *ent to trover
n-r Fairtanks. at M nlpeiier The (* v-

ernur not being there, the operator ! r-

wa-ded it to ti' Johnsburv, where hi* Ft

ccl ency chanced t te in the olflce xst. i
it was received, and ilie following t> -

graf:'. wa iusto.tly ferwarjad, am* g

only twnily-dxe not '.'i before I..eh
set for tbo eaeeull >n

St. J-n>ui hv Vt , April ?- l.K T

r V. II" St "I* -I s> ' f M". , ? \u25a0 (

ty It'smfser IV.
Delay execution of John P. Phair unt

Max 1, next. reprieve will be
en t mad,

(Signed.) Uogacx Fal*sxKs.
When the new* was conveyed '. l*t .< r

he wa* completely broken down He cov-

ered hi* tace and wept bitterly. The ob-
ject of the respite is to g.ve this li< xe-n< r

an op| ortunlty to more fully consider the
ease. B-t it doe* nest t>r> uppose a new

trial.

fcl UIG KIKE AT I.KW IS'Ti.\V N
Thy Lewis'.owti Deti rat gives at. ac-

count of a serious conflagration in that
place, on 10, from which we copy the fol-

lowing Ori Tuesday morii.ng a' >ut 11

1 a'clock a tire wa* dicovere 1 in the loft of
the fr nt building of Willis A Sch, ch
B-t'er Works, -n I* gan street, whtch

toon prad over lli wiu'e building ard

i led to a general conflagration. A high

brevue prevailing to the northwe*tward,

the flamea in a short time extended to J
F. Williams' stable, acr -s the alley. All

the ttable* on both *id*e of the alley, in-

?Ue the triangl- made by thejuniti. i of
Valley and Mill streets, t ether xx th

, Geo. Fetrer's and other ihop*. and a num-

ber ot siiiul'er buildings, w re deetroyej.
> We append a list of buildings destroyed

1 together with cilimalid losses, vij.
Wilii* A Sc-ch'* Botler Work*. Axo

Factory and Foundry?three buildings,
with all the machinery and tools. I. >*

f'dli,ot.V No insurnme.

Hubert lb ikey'* frame lieu e. I. 'ill,,

1 000. Insured for sl,llOO.
John (' Sigler'* two stable* arid a xxerl-

shop; !o* about s.V*f.
Abraham Stover * stable, $hX).

Wm. C. Vine*'* carpenter ihop, $?"&'.

Allen Schoch's stable, SHO.
Spar.ogisi 4t Penebftkcr'* stable $l5O.
Harry lla**inger'i stable, slod.
Adnrn Kankin's new Stable,
Mrs. Aiken-'* n< xv stable, $1"*). Ir.-urcd

s3t*Jo
J. F. Williams'* utable, SIOO.
The total loss of the fire very cloiely

approximates SIO,OOO, with les than $2, -

000 insured.
The origin of the fire i* genernlly attri-

buted to tho smoke stack, which it i* said
became at time* red hot up as high as

above the second floor

ALTOONA, Pa , April 14 - A miner nam-

ed William Harklnc, an employe of the
Pcnn Colliery at Hnutzdale, appeared in
town yesterday evening nnd guveevidence
ofinanity from some cause, most likely
drink. He stated that fifty men were af-
ter bint, liying t.) ;hoot nnd slab him This
morning he attended m?- ai dt. John's
Catholic Church, and alter the service*
Father Caldwell retired him draw a raz r
from his pocket and heard him at the
tainu I;me 'fmark that he might as well
kill himself as be killiJ The priest in-
duced him to surrender the raor Leav-
ing the church he wandered aimlessly
about the town chattering to him-elf and
making threats. About 1130 he approached

a man named Hugh Courtney, in front of
Olme* Links' meat market find without
the least prop' cntion, stubbed him four
times ir. the side and once in
the leg, wilii an ordinary penknife. Then
he dashed across the street to a Cfovd of
men, who all started to run. A man

named J. (.Knepp, whilo running, stum-
bled and fell, when Harkins stabbed him
fatally frj the stomach. The doctor says
Knepp cannot livo.

Uarktn; jra.t struck over the head
with a pick handle, bis f-actun d
twice, and his left arm also broken at the
wrist. He was shot twice, oneo through
the left side und lung, and also through
the neck. His injuries are considered fa-
tal. liarkinjhas 3 sister residing at Ir-
win's station.

l-ritixo MILLS, Apr. IS.
Tbo Penn Hull tinging c.a-f. under the

instruction of l'rof. J. A. Weaver, of
I'ino Grove held uf the close of their term
a concert on Friday evening, April D

The progrHtiinie coni*ted of Anthems
Glee*, DuetU, Hong and Chorusos, int< r-

sporvad with comic song* and lively in-

itrunientul mu.-ic f~4i riihed by l'rof. \\ .

'J'. Meyer and J. F. Rearick, which they

lath did in a manner that contributed
l.irga'y to the evening'* entertainment.

Ureal credit u due both Prof. Weaver
* clrtM, and 1 Judge the duy is not

. , , , -?> tbli clsit will bo riblo to
(ir di-tunl wh

, '*? izla J onuscompete Willi any cut.-.- oi . j
Valley. The order during the entire

evening was the very bust that could bo
a-hed for and from the number of citizens
of the surrounding community that were
present shows that they too are interested
in the music cause. SPECTATOR.

Mrs. Sidney Miller, wife of Jiseph 8.
Miller, the niun who was murdered near

Lebanon Inst week, has been . oiuiniltee to
prison by the ("oioiuT, !* oievo to 11 \u25a0
charge of wilful! murder. The victim **?

buried on Sun ay and hi* till, rul was at-

tended by noaily 1! tkk' per. lis

? \u2666 ?

TROl' B' i: ON TilE 111 V 1 K

The Wii .111>i\u25a0 t Timet says There
a* i ort-idio nl 'i r\ teiui-nl an " g I '

river linn this let nit. - , re, ;\u25a0<. i t g t' >

raft- of log- tllut ! i\e 111 .!i IO il hi t 1 c

Susijiiehnm n boom . ompnny -o < o the
sth instant, sai.l company claiming to.uii-
age upon th< m The Incts in the c ?. a|

j. I" *c b> at Mi Samuel lit.i n, .. i!

city . i*.th a tali *. ! in, li, ha> bt en rngag-
ed in catching ti k-* about ihree |. urths ol
lilOn |*i .:. . . lit I , !n.i-l
yond t 0 lint ts lii ? it II the I hai li ol

the 1< . mpi.i \ i 'og were the
propeilv iMi- Mi Lent. A Wluti
and Eli I A I'eciui r, nai '.(ro ol lis it
cil.i Mr Hub i; ' etc- 11 .1 th.i ,hjo I il
vie is Was to gel th. |* !.\u25a0 .?, in tin bn, in, ?

that wln li laltil gi ul ' the ham i iu

Uleiiied there won'd tu no ditßen'ly it
keeping th* mill in iiu lloi. U( a reach
itig a ) ! at an the 1. tiden bridge, i
was fout d that the buoni company h
I 1,1-1.1 their sheet ?( ill I I 111, I 111 : it ti,

ft .-m th. main bi on ol the >usijuc! tnns

to the laOt . bill.'., thus c!..-, gtheslli ali

a J | . sent g t'.e ia \u25a0 , \u25a0 I raits Ms
\\ '. 1.. !A A \\ lull . up . lit. I by

Mi I'm .'s and th.i ..nun, th ???up. I
applo'd to the .oil lor un litunci, : <
straining the boom company, and an . r
d. r w*si*ued ci mmniiditg the i.ni|niii;

?nd employe, to abs utclydi i>t and re

fr...n Ir.un i :e- g the . ana.! ft We
Branch s-r pr. vciiting l. gs ir, in comitq
do in. ; i i**

? -v ?

A HT. 1*1)1 IS llltßUi>l!.
Tilt SUI I'IIKKN UitTKL BI'UNEI

T< I HE GltOl'Nlt

A -tit "Mi is!-, J. tin ii Li\t *

' St I. ...- AI .! 11 \1 t.-i this in. in

i .iig, the S. .1 it-rii H. tel. the finest edit.,

I of tho kind ill the C :v. Was discovered t

'be on Me The salvage, rps rc-i
.o the alarm U. r* i( is I , ui.d< I on th
city l>c!'- It. f. Ie the . ngiiie- nrtis. '

the cmirt' uppers: irie* wore in themes
htutn the best inlri>,ati >n at ban i I

seems t .e lire caught ,n (be storeroom i
t' i h.. j*< t. l v.> U ' . ie*. CUI. .'

i\u25a0\u25a0 . . t'.e a'i . . ? .1: .'in
and in ten minute* it had a cetdcd th
i-'tla*. a'.d rotunda, and spread Itic

.iv. r lb. siyth iioor under the r- Th
ft. rw .* o.vU[ ;c: .. Iy by employee
?: U ? hotel, t'.e largest J IF! ,Y I. .
Si.t]:,:, ?

The tire spread iap>idly, filling tnr

room a: ii h .ll with dame- alt-j s.'noki
and the scene w of the n t ten th ed
scriptsjn hrnnt c lli*n, w liuoi. a...1 chi
Jrcn ran through the hails sbrit king in th
most heart-rending manner, in thi ir sv:.

.tf: I fra- .w- ,p

| L. ID.!*rs WERE RAISED AI S-MIII *> P -*.T-!I

i art I w .'.,n and i iuidro-.t w lh nothing hi
jtbiir night clotbaa tin were thus take
from the but! li,.g p mo falnte l Ir. I
fright, and ? th< rs tank eyli*.it d to tl
ground from i.erv. u- -i .us'. vn. Tl
adder* gunneral y w re ! - sl.url to re.

o hitii xt .:*t . ? hi,; i .:

- <ius of them on the enr-sU ty ba!. i.y u
the n rth sole ol bul dliigihev* ft rswe

re i1,.; . ! a : s .t t:.e w .>\u25a0 n
CUed.

While this work wa g :ng or. sot

frightful scenes occurred. One man. wl
had been occupying a w snd w i tl
\\ .Ir .! street .r. at , f the bote*. !\u25a0< ,r;

? desperate at the seeming io'.ay in eft'e. tit

li:-c .pe. i-.ii ni :y. .is !;*: is 1 . to

sheet* from his bed into strips and : <

them b-gelher. at.d lum g ti.. ;? I r
vised rope tu th* w ir.doy* sill, nnd disr
g.nnlit.g the f.eil that it .i.w n. I r.-a. '. II:j

than twenty feel, he let hju -.-If dot
band oyer hand. Men below, who sa

his position, turned awav their heads
f . .

av.-ii wit-.' vslng ti.* ken .g i-xe;.: th
was thev,table. Finn y ho reached I

1 fcnd of the sheet, and then, for the fit
lime, he seemed to re., ir.* h ? p. i.'.io
He >to| I, J, threw his head ba , Try ,

ir.g a ghastly face, and g -lowly
and fr, swayed by ihe br. c.-.e, who h ll
rearing fiames above created. His !im
swung around convulsirt-ly, as thoup

to let go and catch upon something, 110
he let g>, and groans went up frem tl
hundreJ- at he whirled r? >.r i and r un

and finally struck upon the stone Caggit
with a sickening thud. He was carr. d
a saloon across the street and died in ;i f<
moments.

A. Adam*, the English livangtii-

leaptd from his einduw and was kiiie
Mr Mur.ster, a of the Eng'l

Parliament, ,-scapcd, 1. it a>t ej arati

from h>- wife, and supp >air.g her t s

himself dead. Mrs. Munster wn> ave i
George Frank Gauley, Grand t-ecjel

ry of the Masonic order, and u:fe, to

wet t. wels on their beads and started dow
stairs. .Mr. Gauley returned lu bis run

for a picture of his dead boy, was cut i
by the flames, leaped from the windo
and was killed- Mrs Gauley wa> foreib
prevented from return.'- g and was saved

Two other men jumped from the four:

story windows, one of whom seemed n

la be dangerously hurt, w h.'.e the .'.h
expired in a few moments.

A woman in the fifth story window, c
Fifth -triet front became panie-stricke

and jumped out. J-lie alighted on her
and was carried to the St James bote
still alive. Her husband, who had bee
standing by tur side, lb. n tore up 111
bedding, and let the strip,' ma-J'', nm <
the w indow-. To this the firemen attache
a rope, which the man hauled up, ar,

making it fust to th* window sill, safe!
descended by it- A man named J. IN
WiL-on, jumped from the fourth stor

window nnd wa* killed Andrew Em
?man end NIr* Scott met their death in th
same way.

The loss is about 1 million dollars,

-ursnce in various c mpanic* J-l I'd,0(0.

A PARTY OF HUNTEHS SI'RPIU.S
K|> BY THE ItKD-'KIN> FIF-
TEEN 11K THE WHITES RE-

PORTED KILLED.
St. Louis, )[i., April I,?Advices fre.u

Leavenworth to-night bring intelligent

of a fight out on the Buffalo rang* betweer
a party ofhunters and a band of Indians
said to be Sioux, during which fifteen o

the hunters were killed, tho Indian !\u25a0 n

not being ascertained.
Aftrr u if.iy's hard v.-or' tho hunters en-

camped at night, on fu-pecling tin. pn ..

once of tl.o r. d in the vicinity, neglect- ti
to put out sentinels, as i# customn-y.

About three o'clock in the morning before
daylight, the camp was surprised by a
large body of Indians, and as the hunters

rushed out 'o meet their foes they wore

shutdown like sheep. 4Art|.i' first s"r-

prise was yer thn hunter* made a desper-
ate (barge right into the midst of tho
hands of tho howling | letils, scutlerir g

them nnd forcing them to retire.

Mr. Daniel I- Hi-ntty, louniu .. i - : a? \u25a0!
propriet i of the Rentty Piano and li u-
ty's l elehrated Gol.len Tongue Parlor Or-
gans, WasbingUsii. N. J , is certainly u
very reasonable and generous niHti to trim ?
RCI btisiiios- with. He liuike- this very

fair proposition to any who may favor him
with' an order, its follows :"11 the instru-
nieiit does not prove aatUfactury after a
test trial of liveday s after receiving it the
purchase money will be refunded upon the
return of thn instrument, and l.e will |. ay
freight charges both ways. Ibis is eer
tninly an exceeding, g. neroii- and iff
manner in which t.j t-an-aet biisine-s wi.b
him. He v.nrratil#his instrument- for -ix

jear-. Sec his advertisemant. July kiO v

Report- C< Decker School Gregg

"tstliot.
-?*-ti* Jurliqf term ftb

Average No. of p.. '--term
Perc ntago of attendance dui . ?

till date 76 per ei i't, nnnic* of pupils who

did not miss a day during tho term, Henry

Hettinger and Lucy Hettinger. Rest pro-

gress Win. J. Ilium* A Forrest Bible,

conduct of theschoolin general very good,
1 lie undersigned returns his thanks to tho

> patron* of ihn district for the kindnris
shown him during the time ho was
all."i.gr-1 tin in as I*.;, hi t t-i bool eleied
Nl ii. h tUHh syiti: no Kxhi! tia>"

NV II F yum v .
? ?

| For tint K'Spurler

, 111 f i ii.MINt. IIFTHE . AN liIUAM)

I THE )BJ K( r <? F 111 - t i>M
ING THE SAI.VATHtN

OF I IIK N\ <lt I.l'
? >mg unto the Lord a iieyi .eg \ 1
~ Song), and his plau* I rout tho end of thr

eni th, Y*that go down to the Ma, and all
that i- iherein, the u < - nnd the inhabitants
I hereof lot the bier In s and thn cities

t . root ill up their \oi. . , the villago
. \u25a0>.! ! Kedur doth it.! il.lt lot lh intiabi
,Hnlits ol the 10. i. -mg Let tin to ?l.ollt

It. 11l the top of the 111. lintaitls. Let them
give gluts unti tho Lord, and ite. tare hn

d praise in the islands Ps 42.10-12.
I NN hat lih been dona, 1 NN hat liar
en .lone by <o.| hmiself Atis Ai

. li rnal plan . I redemption tins t. en eon-
's i ifi-.l i-n.l adopti-d tu ti d the Father.

, tlo,| the Son and t th llolv (shost

B
nd T ln* I'VL NI i N ii. the adotobli

1 - i'v ?? i- :? tn ti it Was a .-igued
' <'hrtet as a r*w .rd : r his -uft. ring.- and
111 i death had a kingdom promised bllli, that
~.l tl lis pi. gills Ws to extend over tin

, 11 lld and endure l. ivvr! Pa* 2:M Ask -f
''(me and 1 shu ! give tine 11.1i.-ll en f. r

\u25a0 I hino inlo ritai. .and the uttirmot parts'
ig . I Ihe th. en-lh tor thy po-si -on 1 will
a 'lllsx s* them *gltialso out rf tho lalid of-

Kgynt, ai.d gather them out of Assyria
milix. bring them int.. the lantlot (ill

is I .d ami 1., baiion and place shall not b<
, v found tor them, 2. ]n the fullnets d
" tuna .1. si.s Chilst actually came mie tin

?si Ini i- ii .1. ato'.eii ent for in N\ nh
? out mi a. to rut >(l 11 . could :et pardoi
r- !., i yen it ii.ai di : icp.-ni. The . ours.

w uid 111 ngsmst hint nlld pre-
j elude a hope . t salvetkm d. God has

alto giv< n the gospel for the salyatloii i 1
H -.he *oi I Coiisutei the ifft-rs id mar-
igley in the c**pet. Acta, Id 1 Mine on

t' <1 l*4iid .11 -us t hi: ati .1 ttio. i shall ti
saved, is 1 a Ho, evi ryont thatthirs'.rth, come ye to the waters, and h
that hath no money ; come yo, buy and
eat , )en come uy wtiie an 1 p.-,..a willl

D CMS! to nay and without pHoo Snelioi
your ti.r, and , .-mo uuto nte. lu-ar and
y u* *ul -liall ':s i' alid I will make an

. everlasting csi. nsiit with vou, even tin
-ire u.t rcies of D*t id Seek ye the Lord

n white ho may be found, call e u| n bin
, ahi.ehaisn. nl Let the wicked fgltulu

, .it way, ai d the unrighteous tutu In-
I"

.
-"d ii.ui uturn unt iht

'1 , 1.1. :lu a , I uvi i. (Fry upon inn
i o ! to .ur (. i n r l.e will abundantly

t pnrd. n Rev 81 17 The spirit and tin
?\u25a0 '\u25a0(?)', i mo Ni ei bin. that heai

?th my. I om-. And him that is athirst
il me An 1 who-. ,v. i w i.l, let him tnkt

? tn .iter 41 life! :: . 1-1 X . 1 II As I
i'.Ve, Sn.Ui the L .lit. 1 ha\ He I leas

? \u25a0?? I' death o! the ttS.Ktrd, hut Hat
°' th- wicfiidtun. froia his way t ,nd live

e turn > . turn y.l from s our ?\ :i ways ; t. r
1, Why will >0 die, <>, I .IUSO of I-rael. 4

li. -I li .- g.i < n the Holy Spirit to apply tht
"".work of rrdemp!. n tu the heart, to render
a- effectual th-. ,-.w preaching of the g. s-
re Ipel or yhrlst, t . convict OMgvctt Mtd

?sai.ctitiy th- guard, guide, supplant
and . outf 't he ' A'S. is t-i the tnd NN hat

r J 1 has b( :. dupe bv man 1 (' nsidor w hat
,* jf tw v Ml-:. - C.d 1 tl. y tallied n:
I jJeruia em nil they ysrfe ! lly endowed

by t'.e 11 ii ts ti ,!. and l! they Well
"

,rsei y where preaching thr Word, that mat
111 ill' li d ' I p'-nt <<f Ikcir sins bllli believe ol

the L- r : J- \u25a0u- N. hrist ai.d tie saved ; an
in Spp.p of Opp .-itliin ai d p.-ri.'i ilion they

1 trrally fill.-4 tie w.rld with their d. c
?'. Itriie. 2 (Vmsider tutuv sUltistie*. Th.
iu:, number of believer* soon inerensed to lii
01!' then lo 4lUi, and then lo .4SJ, u '.e. >.

that m the Ist century thuti wire 6dt',Ul
' 'ir.-t alls. In tn.- ,th century ihe'e wen
he] 15 tssi iJ in the HHh . i-ntury there w er.

ylys(Ml In the loth . enluty thefe wer-
>n isti Jt, she IMb 1. turj I tie: .

wer. 4>..nn In lh.- l'.'th 1. ntufy ihcti
"K .-O tr .in '4isU to2>i '.UU.UtW id fob - wars O

OB lOf the despised Ns/er.ne T.io bible ha
, been trails ated 11.:.. 141 lat guagot at

Jialei l 44.18*J,HM of copies at.
""Iin. rcuiati IIsHi.'iir '.C.m tm.it ; eoj. .

NVe have printed instead u
written bibles NN . has. sleao

Ipi wer int i>d of hand poser pn -- , am
w rilingand transcribing Instead of tial

? ai d I nat. we l.asr rat :\u25a0 ad iar, steam
in. - it and t. egrapbs. By our facibtie
. f , an' advantag. s all purls of the world ar

: r 'll g.'t! ? r and have . .rumuniiat .

' ' with each t (her. IfChrist fiuld rt>oai
ed a*.y < x|-tin I'Jd to convert the world

r He : a) in r. re* nably expect us to <1

11 NN |1.: ? d '\u25a0 \et An Mat
J ' l lltti- I '.uipsinl with y. is: ha b. en den
wi. already, and n mioally j, and rial'y
,-,w (tri-*t i . titi.de to c : e work An.

what is to be do.- e Ar.s I'ul.hsh 11.
( news . f taivali n t-. the re>t (iuteliwha
but Christ has done to redeem sinful and lu*
: , ma- t tell tl" st ry ft', rots every
|(! . who'* and the work ts dv: e.

C >nclttsi. n
Brelhern, jti the nur.islry go tell alia

Christ has dono Eiders and dear m
p. sn. iiay s> hot*) teachers and chrtsliii
, work.-rs, everywhere, go preach the jr.

ei to ei.ry creature ar.d the v rl. i
i b. dene. J. T ,

ig:. Aaronsburg.

Private Sale.
ad, A Choice Farm nnd House nuil Lot
'l'" The following described tir.yp.-rty, o
to{John hiuri.ert, dec .1, siiuat<- n llarr.

. * .wp, Cet.tr. county, one FARM ntain
r.g one hundred and thirty thr... so r.
in re . r less. ! JtideJ 1 v lands - f B. K\

' ' . rhari. do- J. Jam* <J!. TII: M Farleli
eil.lDr. Henderson, dec u.and others is offer-
is!i ej at t-rivatc rale. The farm :* wvil ua

, . tori--), a never tailing stream < !' water run
Cing farm and within thirty

?' yards of the barn, also, , vx cli if haver
failing w; r at the 1. -use, with g

. pump m it. The unprovements are i
' arge FRAME H(U>K, two -lories higl

u'" aim t new ; a frame hank barn, forty
w-n five by eighty feel and all other neee -a
om r>" outbuildings This i one of the be-

nrodu. inst farms in this section f.-r al
kinds of grain : i* all limestone land. A

ow large OUCH AllD of choice fruit on lh
t]y premises

K r particular' inquire . f NVm. NVerl;
un the farm. A U.> one House and lot

r '-'i b'ituatcd in B mlstnirir, t utro Co., th-
not hou-ii it two tttics hig-h, uith kitrhcn sir
lt. r taehed to it, am) ail necessary outbuild-

ings a! i n go >d stable, a in Ver lading
well of water with good pump. The lot u
weli set with fruit trees of lu-st quality,

en Als" tw,. acres and 12.'. perchi -ofexcel-
lent land situate near the German Re-

,* formed church in itxalshurg within tw.-
' " -.piari ? of above house.
et. JUSIAH NEFF, Ex - utor of J En-
ha mert. dee d. .10 nov Bm.

Wolf's Old Stand.
mi
iljj
V AT
ry

z A'f i 2 >3ALL,

c-iock of Fall and Win-
ter Goods.

S-;

D/jb ?v)ib 3 Lcay Prh% J
in

POLITE ATTENTION !

?n i

'? Ilavingjust returned from the East, and
f hxiicht a! panic prices, I am now prepared

~ to sell cheaper than ever before. Mystoek!
Ieon silt.a in tinrt of

>- DRY GOODS,

j G liOO'RILsj,

NOTIONS.

HOSIERY,
-

HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS <(? SHOES,
g! RUBBER BOOTS,

SANDALS, etc.
J Ludios' and Getita' Underwear a fipec-
..' iaiit v.
II; A I.A nut: STOCK OF

READY - MADE CLOTHING
'!constantly on baud.

Ctiilontcra will find the stock com-

plete, ami u call is all that is required I
to assure you that thin is the beat|

I ; place in tha valley to buy your gtyodi?.!
v licmembrr, wc have but one juicefoe
v i; every e. tu\

Wtt. Worf. j
*;

,t'r IIAUIHK"lIANIKI.IIK-S. .1 A IUWilt.
j WM want . wsi. II sum.! K.

' BANKING CO.
?HALL, IA,

CENi-- - " ?r a tor
' RECK I V E l)Kl'OSlT8. and a no..

est: Discount Notii; Buy and i
Sail Govemiunnt Securities,

OolJ and Coupons.
? WM. WOLF, WM. B. MJNGI k,
? i'res't. Lash tor i

4> ANCHORED 4>
§ AT OAK HALL. 6

5 AND MARKET A
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 STILL 10 ar HEADQUARTERS FOR

aJU clothing. u>

{ WANAMAKER & BROWN. 8
6 IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. A

All th leat talent, empwrissnea and advantage# we

A run rommna,conllnu<l! OAK IIALU.IOpixxluc* lh \u25a0 . '
AIA REST and CHEAPEST CLOT HING for man and boy JhBA

jr0r alitaen year* we have lived at the old corner of
A SIXTH and MMIKET, and ttio done there liae Q

A lean eo aattafactory to Ihe public and ouroal vest, tl.at we A
V have decided not to change or move tlie Clothing T
P bualntii away. The people like the place and we Ilka to O
I pleaee the people, and wo helieve that we can do It Q
T better than ever at the old plaoo A

T The aaiee of the |>aat year far eorpaeeed anything T m

\u25a0 wo ever dreamed of.and thte puto it In -mr power to 0

etart the Spring of 1677 with a STll-L LOWER SCALE
OP Pit ICES, and a claaa of joods '>?!' *ellnt ' >at wo urx

I , not afraid to follow each a le with our w. rrariteo. or

A I A rceiva i ack the jjootie unworn and ha d over to tn A \u25a0 A
cuatoiner lite money paid.

Q The atora hae bean largely rafltlad, and t xere never Q
A wae tuoh a aplendid atock of Men'a.Uoy \u25a0' aid Children \u25a0 A

V clothing under the roof, nor were we ever able to well ao Rr

O cheaply. Our word for it, and we are your frlende fcf O
A liiteon year*. Q

9 WANAMAKER & BROWN, 9
Q THE OLD PLACE. QM HALL, &

eth & Market. PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE
ILSO \>l M'FARLANE
NEW AM) (HEAP Stock of Coach and Wagon MaU-

In
a n * a. aa ' \u25a0 \u25a0 a at rial* ere of a very superior quality,

" 11 1 iIf $ s|l i nm' f hBP. We will sell Saddlery
IIFII I I llf li o \u25a0!> a lew as tlie*v can l>uv th®m

I 111 li ¥
I I||lV VI 111 1j of Farmer* Implements, Cuhiva-

? i U
(on , shoVtle pVoas. I'umi.-. Me*

Ilv 1-' lure Frame*. Mouldiog, Slirror*.
Toidt Sella,

rl r h. uui'S. *IU'T u raiLiM ...
, . .

... _r_it
LiLLti srt It. t liiltlreu *liUggii-s, 11 agous ofall ait-

! ... , 7 . , CB. Oil Clotha. Tub*, Buck-
J 11* have opened h new and complete

J tot k bought in S*w York and Phil*- t |g
t

mil Churn#,
ldolpl a, trom lb* manufacturer* from first
I hands at extremely tow price*, whicl *r

will sell at the tow >st bottom prices, whieh We have
wr will giro the people the advantage o(

? \l l . ,iv and will*itfiy th*i wc arc the iu

Cbeapeat Hardware- Store in the coun connection
ti v. Wc have u complete itock a T8 Shop, Mr.

of Uatige*, Heater*, Parlor Smith, foreman, in which we
and Cook Stove*. Kach manufacture ail kind* of Tinware.

? i Stove guaranteed
, . ,

*<>
.

Spouting made and put up of the beat
to give ?aus- 1 6 .

.

,? qualitv of tiu at the loweii prices.
laiiu u in 1 *

ev* Call and sue us :iud we will sub-lanli-
erv re*pcct. ate w jja t we a J vcrliae, as we shall

liar-iron, Nai.a, take pleasure ill show ing our stock.
.. Horse-shoea, Norway

Nail Rods, warranted of the Rooms No. 7 a ad 8, Hume* Block, 6

best quality, We claim we -have J >ors north of I cat Office, Benifottie.

the liest Pure Isoad,Oils,Colors, Var-
?

_
in.

,

, ? , \\ ILSON fc McFARLANL,
i-j nisnes,

' ever ffircl and the clnapest. Otir -^.,3^

m\\ 1111 lint-
I . _

o
h

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
o

\ BELLEFONTE, PA.

II :ivc erected * new GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and are buying grain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
-J

~

' in {Ash on qciivcry, uq

WHEAT.
CORN.

RYE,
OATS.

CiiOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading i d.-nenioro easily ad more prom pit v than any other plsce in town!

which makes the N EIV ELEVATOR the moil di-.-iruhle place to sell grain.

iANXIiUACiXE"coaITi
The only dealers in County who sell the

W I Li Ki Ki Si Hi Ai H Ri E C 01 AiL
from the old Baltimore mines. Also

SIIAMOKIN AM) OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.

which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as an
other plaster.

DF/182 AMD 7AfID
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

lIKLDFOXTE, IA.
I

DISKLK & A L .MAX.

jot

House. Sign, and OHiS AMENIA£iPAINT3EHS T

lti'si cctfully aiinoui.i e tluit they are prepared to do all kinds ol work in their lino
ofbu-iness. in the neatest and best style. All kinds of
GRAINING,

PAPER HANGING, P
A ND OA LCI MINING,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
CaY. mining a:? A >rde;> > nil receive prompt littent inn, and aatisfitv- *|

tion gu-irantccd Ch*Tj.!ii' 'reasonable.
If, feu 1 ?' N. I>l N.il.K A tO. ~

Spring Mills, Pa.

L.liu:-. H. Hslfi, ( Lliiioln Butter Powder, make-but-
Clofk. RHll'lililHherAJftvclci ,ir sweet andhard, and quicker to cUurn

.Millhcint. Centre (\i.. Ph. .. .
~

, ... ...

AI kt> Is of clacks. WUcbo. snd J.vdu of lb. 11V U-for su H '* ' "" * stcm
iiVCbf M ? ?*. ltd ?! ttio M.sl*ttvilloPtlMi C*lnihf \u25a0*?\u25a0 W i**r. - rn-mm mm ? . ' HH.il In

( uwk. i with* 4*cti*|ili9tfliq#* ul *i ifkonti. wv i> c /; iIfTTKIIt'si.iiddn> < ' ()t luimili vti'l '.? ?)!( ?: il* face, which tw I §*?*
®* * ir-jdlLO,

uarrAitt .I***porlrot iin | J
Clock., W.rch sodJ.WClr,

Uo*fc'i'l -"? |ll( , ;.n?i,, K to the public 'l*l.

W.M. P. WILSON, Altornes-at-Law.h 1 r '' *' i"t, jBellefonte Pa. Offico in Mrs. Bon- h . . ..*uo ocr
? ujl.innin l<? wlthuui yaia. iua .Btf

1> ROISTER S NOTtCK
The fallow itijr .tcreonU have been e**m-

ined cm! passed hy me and remain filed of
record in this office lor the iniprctinn of
heirs, legatees, creditor* end alt other* In
any uav interested, and arllV he prea*nled
tn the Orphan'* (%urt of Centre county,
on Wednesday, the 2Mb day of Aprfl.
IHT7, fMP confirmation and allowance.

1 , The 15r*t and partial account of David
Krtlc, administrator of 4c. of Philip Kril
late ofGregg twp, dee d.

2. The ncconut of Geo. W. Rumberger,
administrator of 4c. of Geo. 11. Rumbrr-
Iter, late of Patten two, dee d

S The account of W. K. Henderson, e*
ecutor r M. r.y Henderson, Uta of Huston
tap, dee'd.

4 The account ofe. Krarcl. guardian
[of Samuel H , Wesley 51., and Mary K
Pravcl. minor children of John Fratel

11, Iha account ol K. 11. lloeierman. ad*
miaiatrator of 4c. of John IJosterman, Into

. <f Potter twp, dee'd.
fl The account of Albert Owen, trustee

of the i slate of Wrn, Atberton, lata
Phtlii>*hurg dae'd.

7. The account of Jos Shirk and A. Lu>
jtfnbnch, adminlstratar ofAc. of Kvubct.
M HMrk, late of Potter twp. dae'd.

H. The account of P. W lUrnhart, ad-
ministrator of4c of Henry Bsrnbart, late
of Bojfgf twp, doe'd.

9. The account of John L. Musser,
guardian of Richard P, Morton, minor
child of Robert and Susannah Morion, late
of Ferguson twp, daa'd.

10 The account af John L. Musser,
guardian of Alexander R. Merlen, minor
child of Robert and Susannah Morton, lata
nt Ferguson twp, dee'd.

11.1 lie account of John L. Musser,
g iar-iian of Laura V. Morton, minor
? hild of Robert and Susannah Morton,
Uta of Ferguson twp, dee'd

12 The account of Wm. Liard, jr., ad-
ministrator of4c. ofWm. Liard, sr., late
f W rth township, dee'd.

18 The tenth annual account of Dsniel
Ith- ads and John Irvin, jr., surviving
trustees under the will of Wm A. Thom-
as. l<c'd.

J
I
r

S. & A. Loeb.
-

,

i
i lIKTIMKS ADMONISH YOU.
TilK TIMES ADMONISH YOU. i

i

(

I

rOHAVK.MONKY WIIKN YOU CAN. 1TOSAVK MONK Y WIIKN YOUCAN.

' V

V
NV. r \u25ba 11.i.u ?CA itl*KTiAT JO CTH.
We are ??Hit,* - Ua KI'KTS AT Jl UTS,
"<? L'AitJ'ETB ATA) UTS, j

Wr are selling?CAHPKTft AT 2ft CTB
|We are *1 trig UA KTBTB AT Ut UTS

W ? art selling -CAKPETS AT 25 UTS

We ara l ir.jr IMi N CAKP TS at *oc.
We are iwUinit JSO'N UAKP'TH at 80>
We are telling?l NO'N CABPTB at**

We are s'l,r.g INOKAI VS ATMcent*.
We ara telling 1 Nt.KAI N'S AT&6cenit.

,\S v are telling?l NORAINS ATMeatiU

W<> are selling Daina.k ball A ulr ear'tt
We are te'l.t g Damaak hali A ttairear'lt
We are selling?Datuatk hall A stair car'u

We are selling Sujerfine Ingram at Tic,
\Vo are e*lls.jf Superfine Ingrain at 75c.
We are telling- Superfine Ingrain at 7&c.

We are selling?Tapestry Brustelial? 1,00
We arc selling?Tapettry llruatelt atsl.(A)
We are telling?Tapettry Braurltal}l,(U

We are telling? Ladiet' Dolmant at $2,60
We are telling?Ladies' Dolmant at ft! 50
We ate selling?Ladies' Dolmant at $11,50

jr
u We are telling? La.liet' Dolmant at $3.00.
? J Wa are telling?Ladiet' Dolmant at $3,00

k .j We are telling?Ladiet' Dolmam at $3.00.

We are telling? Ladiet trioi'dhalt at $1.(

| We are telling?Ladiet tritn'd IsaU at ftl.Ct
We are telling?Ladiet triind halt at sl,Ol

We are telling? Lad iet trim' J halt at SI M
We are teliing?Ladiet tritn'd lialaal SI..V
We are telling?Ladiet tritn'd bait at $ I,:V

i We are telling?Ladiet tritn'd halt at $2.0(
,; We are telling? Ladiet tritn'd halt at $2 U

We are telling?Ladiet tritn'd halt at s2.o'
1.1

J
I
. H'e arc selling?Ladies Shoe* at SI,OC

He are selling?Ladies Shoes at $I,0(
G He are selling?LadiesShoca at SI,CK
J

He are selling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at sl,2i
We are selling?Ladie Shoes at $1,2.

He nre selling?Ladies'But tau Shoes
| at 11,60
i He are selling? Ladies' Button Shoe?

at #1,50
He are soiling?Ladies' Button Shoe*

at $1,50

!

He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cenU*.
H'e are selling?Caficoes at 5 ceuU,

He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 eta
H'e are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
We are splliojj- potwu at 3 cu

l!
Ij

He arc selling?Dross Goods at BcU
He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cU
He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 els

He are selliug?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1.25

He are selling?Meu's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He are selling? Meu's Gaitersat $1.50
H'e are selling?Meu'sGaiters at $1,50
He are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50

In fact ws are selling everything at

prices that will convince all that we bare

touched the very bottom?no trouble to

show gweds for the purpose of comparing

prices. S. A A. LOEB.

II Tbt partial account of J. C. Samtile,
adminirtraUf of4c. of Aiexa-ioer Sample
lai* ot Ferguson twp, dee'd.

lit The account of J C. Ramp!*, admin-
\u25a0uratarof 4c. of Margaret Sample, late of
Ferguson twp, dee'd.

16 The account of Samuel Mllliken jr.,
surviving executor under the will of M.
T Mllliken, late of the Borough of Belle*
fontr, dee'd.

17. The account of Saaiiuel M illiken. Jr.,
surviving guardian of Clara V. Milliken
under the trill ot M L Mllliken. dee'd.

18. The account of Robert Glenn, guar-
dian ofDaniel Bailey, minor child of Jat.
Bat!<y. late Ferguton twp. dee'd.

19. The account of Joteph Hoy. admin ?
i-trmtor of 4<- of Wm. Cor I, late orPergu-
aon twp. dee d.

30 The account of Daniel P. Shope and
Joteph A. Rankin, eaecutorv of the laat
will end tetiament of J at. Alexander, late
of M iletburg, dee'd.

21, The first account of John Garhrtck
one of the executor* ef the laat will and
Uatamant of Martha Cole, late of Spring

( twp, dee'd.
22 The account of George Korman,

. guardian of Leuita Fraxierafnow dee'd) a
minor child of Jonathan Frazier, dee'd.

28. The account ef Samuel Frank, ad*
miniatrator of4c. of Mary Confer, late of
Penn towntbip, dee d

24 The account ofSamuel Frank, trus-
tee appointed by the Orphan* Court uracil
real estate of Solomon Confer, lateof Penn

? twp. dee'd.
) 26 The final account of Ira C. and J. B.

Leather*, rx ecu ten of the laat will and
testament ofJebn Leather*, late ef How-
arc twp. dee'd

26 The ftupplimeritary accou nt ofA. R.
Barlow and Wm. V. Bock with, executor*
ofthe latt will and testament of Clement
Beck with, lale of Port Matilda, dee d.

27. The account of F. II Van Yalaah,
administrator of4c of R. F. Van Valxeh
iate of Greg* twp. deed.

38 The first partial account of D, G.
Both, administrator of 4c. of George M
Yocum, late of Bclle'onte Borough, dee'd

8). The partial account of George R
I Boeii, ad miniatrator of the ettal* lof
ii Jan t K. Boak, late of Burnside twp,
[I dee'd.

80 The accennt of Cymt Wa*eon, ad-
ministrator of4c. of John Wea*on, lata of
liarri*twp, dee'd.

82. The account of Adam Stover. guar-
dian o' John \V. Riddle, a minor child of
Wm Biddte, lale ofCentre co., dee'd.

II <l2. The account of Adam Stover, guar-
L' dian of W. F. Biddle, a minor child ofu Wm. Biddle. laU ol Centrer .di d.

i 88. The account of Mr*. Mary Valen-
tine. adminiuratrii, of 4c. of Reuben H

j Valentine, late of Spring twp. dee'd.
54. The account of John Hoflcr, guar-

dian of Ann* R. Fulton, late Anna K
p Moon, minor child ofChef Moon, late of
p| Centre co., dee'd.
p 55 The account ofThomatDale, admin-

istrator of 4<-. of W.Utam Dale, latß of
I Lcmunt, Centre co., dee'd.
| 36. The partial account of Joel Sling,
jr.,executor of 4c. of Joel Kling, *r., lale
of Miletburg.

8" The account of William Alliten. Jr.,
(I guardian of Nora Dmughenbaugb. minor
nlrhild of Jaoob Daugbenbaugh, late ef
J Centre co.. dee d.

3h The account of Jotiah H. Brown,
guardian of Alvira Lottar, late Alvirm

j Lucat minor child of Henry M. Lucat,
, lale Snow Shoe twp. dee'd.

39. The account of A.J. and D. W.
jShively, late of PaUon twp. dee d

40 The final ac.-ount of J. P. Qtpbart,
I sole acting adminiitrater of the aaute of
& Jacob S. Awl, late of Harris turp, dac u ?

- K.gittsrsu thee. tW. 8 BuMßfiKut,
Beilrfoats ) T.

Manch 25th, 187? \ Register

w. a. cueey;
Boot & 6htb ftltkor,

I'K.M'ltKII I*4.
, Would moat retpeclfiilfy inform the C.H

sen* of:hi*vicinity, that he hat atari, a a
' new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ba
> thankful for a share of the public patron-
, age. Boot- and Shoe* made to order and
, according to ttyle, and warranu hit work

jto equal any made eltewbcre. Allkind*
of repairing doge, and charge* reatcnable
Give him a call fah 13 \y

IpKM'KKHALL

Furniture Hoopia I
>: F.IIt i KIU WBIM:,
, respectfully inlormt the citiaent of Centr

county, that he ha* bough tout the old
ttand of J. O. Deininger, and hat reduced
the price*. They have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS.
> SINKS

V _

"

KITxER CTI'BOARDi
TABLES. 4C.. 4C.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture it
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and i*all made under their own tinmed-
ate supervision, and it offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and ee our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 feb. Iv

F. FORTNKY, Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rey-

nolds bank mtv I4"f;p
IIxNRT naocxjcKuorr, J. P. MIrPRUT

President, Cashier.
OBNTRI COUNTY BANKING CO

1 (Lale Milliken, Hoover 4 Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

1 And Allow interest,
Discount Noteq,

Buy wed Sell.
Government Sectuitieß,Gnld &
aplO'fifuf Coupons

C~E MT R E HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MFKRAY.

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on hand, and for sale, at the most reasona-
ble rate*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY*
and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most

1 skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
i for buggies and spring-wagons 4c., of the

most inproved patterns made to order,also
1 Gearing ofall kinds made to order. All
kinds of repairing done promptly and at
the lowest possible rates.

"

*

Persons wanting anything in hit line are
requested to call and examine his work,
they will find it not to be excelled for dur-
abi itvand wear. may Btf,

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store h&
beeis opened by the undersigned in Cen
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell ul
kinds of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, 4c.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tcnron Sir. s,
Webb Saws, Clothes Hacks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, tel.*.

[Cutlery, Shovel*. Spade* a*>d Forks
Locks, Hinge*. Screws, Sash Sy ii, ;s *
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, OiL
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Taint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest ttyle
Anything not on hand, ordered

shortest notice.
y-firKetneniber, all ood* offered cheap-

i . .ua elsewhere


